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TKB DAILY. BEE.
OMAHA PUDLISHINQ CO. , PROPRIETORS'

013 r-arnham , bet. Oth and 10th Btrectl.
TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION :

Off 1 yoixr , tn & hnncepojtivxd! ) 510.00
months " " . . . . . . 0.00
months " " . . . . . . 8.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.-
Xt

.

CJtKU CHICAGO , BT. PAft. , MIN.NFATOUS AND
OM.MU rUILRO.il ,

Oimlm No. 2 thronsh i nrncr , 11-

in. . No. 4 , Oakland { , 8:30a.: m.-

.Arrive1
.

. Omaha No. 1 , through moscnjtcr , 2 : 0-

ra. . No , 3 , Oakland jia'scngcr , 6:30: p. m.-

IKAVIKO
.

OMAHA F.A9T UR 80VT1I BODKD.-

C.

.

. , It. A 0. 5 a. in. 3:40: p. m ,

C. & N. W. , 0 n. in. 3:10: 11. 10.1
C. , 11. J. & I' . 0 n. m. 3:40: 1 . tn.1-
K. . C. , St. 1. i C. II. , 8 .1 tn. 0SO: p. m. Artho-

at St. LouH at G:26 n. m. anil 7:45: n. m.-

B.

.

. & M. In Neb. , Through Kiprcv , 8:35: n. tn.-

H.
.

. & M. Mncoln Freight , 7:00 p. in.-

U.
.

. I1 Kxprc , 12:15: p. tn.-

O.
.

. & U. V. for Unioln , 10:20 a. m.-

O.
.

. & U. V. for Oaccola , 9:40: ft. m - '
U. P. freight No. 6 , 6:30 n. in. .

U. I1 , freight No. 9, 8:15: n. in.-

U.
.

. 1' . frclRht No. 7 , 6:10: p. m. emigrant.-
U.

.
. P. freight No. 11 8:25: v. tn.

ARRIVING THOU KA8T AND fOUTn. |
C. n. & 0. , 6:00: n. m. 7:25: p. m.
0. & N. W.n:45: a. m. 7:25: p. m.-

C.

.
. II. lP946n. m. 9:05: p.m.-

K.
.

. C. , St, Joe & O II. , 7:40: a. tn , fl:45: p. m.-

W.
.

. , St. I,. & P. , 10:55: a. m.425 p. m-

.ARmvi.so

.
rnoii THS rnar AND BOCTIIWIST.-

O.

.

. & U. V. from Lincoln 12:11 ! p. m.-

U.
.

. P. Express 3:25 p. m. , .

B & M. In Neb. , Through nxpross-4:16: p. m-
U. . & SI. Lincoln rrel ht-8:35: a. ni ,
U. I'. Krclffht No. 10-1:40 p. tn.
No. . 0 4:25: p. m. Emlifrant.-
No.

.
. 8 10:60: p. m-

.No
.

12 11:35: a. in.
0. & R. V. mixed , ar. 4:35: p. m. []

NORTH.

Nebraska Division of the SU Paul & Sioux Cltv-
Uoad. . '

No. 2 leaves Orahlia 8 lu m.-

No.
.

. 4 leaves Omaha 1:60: p. m. *

No. 1 nrrhcs at Omaha nt 4:30: p. m-
No. . 3 unites at Omaha at 10:45: a. m.-

DDMUT

.
'TRAINS KSrWKK * OUAUA AND '

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Leave Omaha at 8:00: , 0.00 and 11:00: a. to. ',
t:00 , 2:00.: 3:00: , 4:00: , 6:00: and O'OOp.-m.

Leave Council Blulla at 8:25: , 0:20: , 11:25 a. m. ;
J :25, 2:25: ,

' 3:25: , '4:23: 6:26: and 0:25 p. in. '
Sundays The dutniny leaves Omaha at 9.00

And 11:00: a. m. ; 2:00: , 4:00: and 6:00: p. in.
Council HlufTs at B:25: and 11:25: a. tn. ; 2:25: , 4:25-

nd
:

6:25: p. m. i

Opening and Closing of Malls.R-

OUTK.

.
. OFItN. ClOSR.-

ft
.

, ra. p. ni. a. in. , p. m.
Chicago AN. W. 11.00' ' 0:30: ' 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , K. I. & Pacific. 11:00: 0:00: 430! 2:40-
Chlcnsro.

:

. B. & 0. 11:00: 0:00: 4:30: 2:40:

Wabash. 12:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Sioux City and Pacific , . 11:00: 4:30-
11S40

:

Union Pacific-
Omaha&R.

6:00:

. V-

B.

4:00: 11:40:

. AM. In Ncl 4:00: 8:40: 6:30:

Omaha & Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30-

THT

:

Local malls for State f Iowa leave but once a
day , viz : 4:30.-

A
.

Lincoln Mall Is also opened at 10:30: a. m.-

OlHco
.

open Suntla ) a from 12 m. to 1 p. m-
.TIIOS.

.
. F HAI.L P. M.

Business Directory.
Abstract ar.d Real Estate.

JOHN L. McCAOUE , opposite Post Office.-

W.

.

. n. BARTLETT 817 South 13th Street.

Architects.-
DUFRENE

.

& JIENDELSSOHN , AnciHTECTS ,
llooin U Crclghton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LAUQE Jr. . Iloom 2. Ctefebton Block.

Boots and Bhocs.
JAMES DBVINE & co. ,

Kino Boots and Shoes. A Rood assormcnt of
homo on hand , comer 12th and Ilarncy.-

TIIOS.
.

. EUICKSON , S. E. cor. 16th and Doughs.
JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

605 10th street , manufactures to order good work
at fair prices. Repairing done.-

Ded

.

Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARKIMER Manufacturer. 3517 Dowlas st.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. L FttUEHAUF 1015 Farnham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

McSIIANE
.

- & SCHP.OEDER , the oldest B. and E.
house In Kchraska established 1S75 Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
southwest corner IGthand Dodge ,

Best Board for the Honey.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.-

Meals'at
.

all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms tor Cash-
.Furnlahnd

.

flnnm Supplie-
d.jarrlages

.

( and Roaa Wagons.-
WM

.

SNYDER , No. 131h llth and Ilarncy StreetsJ

' Civil Engineers nnd Surveyors.
ANDREW ROSEWATER , Crcighton Block ,

Town Surveys , Grade and Sewerage Systems a-

Specialty. .

Commission Merchants.
JOHN 0. WIL LIS.1414 Dodge Street.-

D

.

B. BEEMER. For details see large advertise'-
racnt In Dally and Wcckli" ,

Cigars and Tobacco ,

WEST & FRITSCHER. manufacturers of Clgftrs ,

and Wholesale Dealers In Tonticcos , 1305 Douglas.-
W.

.
. F. LORENZEN manufacturer 61410th street.

Cornice Works.
Western Cornice Works. Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Hlato Roofllng. Orders
from any locality promptly executed in the best
.manner. Factory and Ollico 1310 Dodge Street ,

Galvanized Iron Cornices. Window Caps , etc. ,
manufactured and put up In any part ol the
country. T. H1N1IOU ) 410 Thirteenth ttrect-

Orockerv ,

, J. BONNER 1SOD Dovurus street. Good line-

.ACIothlng

.

and r'urnlshlng Goods ,

OEOTH. PETERSON. Also Hats , Caps , Boots ,

Shoo , Notions and Cutlery , 804 S. 10th street.

Clothing Bought.-

C

.

.SHAW will pay highest Cash price for second
hand clothing. .Corner 10th and Farnham ,

Dentists.-
DR.

.

. PAUL , Williams' I'loek , Cor. 15th & Dodge.

9 1
Drugs , Paints ana Oils.

KUHN k CO.

Pharmacists , Fine Vunc oed , Cor. 15th and
Doucin btrcets.-

W.

.

. J. WIIITEHOUf K , Wholesale & Retail , 16th st.-

C.

.

. C. FIELD , 2023 N <IH Side Cumlng Street
*il. PARR , Druesist, inth and Howard Streets.

Dry Goods Notions , Etc.
JOHN II. F. IEHMANJI & CO. ,

York Dry Goods Score , 1310 and 1312 Farn
him street.-

L.C.
.

. EnewolJ also boots and shoes 7th Si Piclflc-

.ruruiture.

.

.
A F. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furniture

nd Stoves , 1114 DOUEIM. Highest each price
paid for second hana eao'is.-
J

.
, BONNER 1BOO DoucU et. Fine coods.

Fence Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO-

..OUST
.

. , FRIES It CO. , 1213 Hamt-y St. , Improve-
od

-

, lee lioxet , Iron and Wood Fences , Office
JUlIliiL-a , Counters of Pine and Walnut

Florist.-
A.

.
. Dor.aghue , plants , cut flowers, seeds , boqucU.-

etc. N , W. cor , 16th and Dowlas streeta-

.foundry.

.

.

JOHN WEARNE & SONS , cor. 14th & Jackson its

Hour and Feed.-

QIIAHA
.

CITY MILLS , 8th and Farnhara 8U ,

Welshans Bros. , ..roprietors-

.Urocers.

.

.

Z. STEVENS , 21st between Cumlng and Itard-
T. . A. McSIIANE , Corn. 23d and Cumlng Streets-

.Hardwaie

.

, Iron and Steel.
DOLAN & LANGWOBTUY , Wholesale , | 10 and
16th 8tr tt-

A. . HOLMES corner 10th and Callfornl *.

Harness. Saddles , &c.-

B.

.

. WEIST 20 mhSL tot Fanii & Uarney

Hotels.-

CANFIELD
.

HOUSE , Gel. Canfleld.Bth & Furnham-
DOKAN HOUSE , P. H. Cary, 18 Farnham St-

BLAVEN'S HOTEL , V, Stocn , 10th Street
outbern Hotel GusBamol.Oth4 Leatenwortq

ron l-encinf ; .
The Western Cornice Works , Apntu for the

Clutnpion Iron Fence ia.-hatoon hand all kinds
ot Fftiiey Iron Prtitrs , Crestlngs , Flncals , Raillnjr ,
cU"1310 txxlcti strec. npis

Intelligence Office.-

MKS.

.

. MXXIE DENT 21716th Strcf I-

.ocwcllcrs.

.

.

JOHN HAUMKIi 1314 Farnhim Street.-

dunk.

.

.

H. unrTHOLD , RJMCS Khd MtK-

ULumbjr , Lima and Cement.'-

OSTER
.

& OR vY Corner Uth and lMrctla? Sts.

Lamps and Glassware.-
J.

.

. BONNKIl 1800 Doutlas St. Good

Merchant Tnllors.
' ' 0. 'A. LINDQUKST,

) no of our moit popular Mcnhunt Tailors' Is re-
cthlnjr

-

the Utetdesk'in for Hprlntf and Snniincr-
G60U for gentlemen e.ir. Sti'-
nnd iirlccs low as etcr 215 13th bet ,

Millinery.-
MIlS.

.

. C. A. RIXOER , Whotc-alo nntl RcUll , Fan-
oy

-

Good < in great , Xephyr< , Cnnl Bn.irdf ,
losl ry , Glo es , Corset* , kit. Clionpcst llouxo In
lie West. Purchvcrs 30 ptr cent. Order

by .Mall. 115 Fifteenth Street.

Physicians an1 Surgeons.I-
V.

.

. S. GIRDS , M. D. , IDem No 4 , Crelehton
Block , 16th Street

P. S. LE1SENR1NO , d. D. Jlaoonlo Block.-

C.

.

. U HART , M , p.Kyr and Ear , opp. postonice-
DR.'l , . B.GRADDY ,

Oculist nnd Aurist , S. W Uth and Farnham Sis-

.Pholograpners

.

,

, OEO. HEYN.iPROP.i
Grand Central Gallery.

212 Sixteenth Street ,
near Masonic Hall , i First-class Work and Prompt-
less guirnnteot'

Plumbing. Gas and Steam Fitting.
W. TAJUti! CO. . 210,12th St , bet Farnham-

nd Douglas. Worn promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FjTZqATRlCK , 1400 Douslas Strcel.

Painting and Paper Hahglng ,

HENRYA. vnSTOlRS. 1412DoOgo Street

, Plaplnc Mill-

.A.iMOYER
.

, mamifacturcr of aashj doors , blinds ,

noltllnps , newels , alustcn , hand mils , f urnlshlngi-
g , &c. , cor. Dodge and Uth streets , , ,

I Pawnbrokers.1 '
. ROSENFELD , 822110th St , bct'Far. & Ilnr.

Refrigerators , Canflold's Patent.-
C.

.

. F. GOODMAN llth St bet Farn. jtltarnev.
Show Case anufactory.l-

O. . J. WILDE ,
lahufaclurer nnd JD'cnlcr' ' Jn nil 'kinds of ShoW-

Cases , Upright Coses , A'. . 1317 Cass St-

.FKAKK

.

L. GERHAKD , proprietor Omaha
iliow Case manufactory , BIS South IGth street ,
jctwccn Lcaxenworth and Marcy , All goods

nrrantcd firstklass'

Stoves ana inware.-
A.

.

. BURMESTElt ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs nnd all kinds of Building Work ,

Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.
. BONNER. 1309 Douglas St Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Fellows Hall-

.Glioo

.

Bcorcs.
'hllllp Lang , 1320 Farnham st.'bet 13th k 14th.

Second Hand Store.-

ERKINS
.

- & LEAR. 1410 Douglas St. New and
Second Hand Furniture. House Furnishing Goods ,
fee. , bouirlitand sold on narrow murcins-

.Saloons.

.

.
HENRY K AUFMANN ,

n the new brick block on Douglas Strict , has
just opened a nirst elegant UeeJ Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

o cry day.
Caledonia " J. FALCONER. 070 10th Street.

Undertakers ,

lit AS. RIEWE , 1012 rarnham bet 10th & 11 td.

1'. PEMNER , 303 } Tenth street , between Farn-
iain

-

and Hartley. Does good and cheap work.

60 Cent Stores.
'. 0. BACKUS. 1205 Farnham St. , Fancy Goods

EYiio.v RRED. * uKwisanm

BYRON REED & CO..O-

UI3ET

.

. KHTAUL1S1IED

Real Estate Agency
IN NEBOASKA3

Keep a complete abstract of tltlo to all Real
vstate in Omaha and Douslas countx *. ma-

ytfGeo. . P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

15th and Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

This agency docs STRICTLY a brokerage business.
Docs not speculate , and therefore any bargains
on its books are Insured to Its patrons , instead
of beln ? rabbled un bv the ai'cnl

AGENTS WANTED FOR
FASTEST SELMXQ BOOKS OF TUB AOE I

Mutations of Success
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS.

The laws of trade , legal forms , how to trans-
act business , valuable tables , social etiquette ,
larllamcntary usage , how to conduct public busi-
less ; In fact ft Is a complete Guide to Succesj for
all cason. A family necessity. Address for cir-
culars and special terms ANCHOR PUBLISHING
CO. . Rt.LonK M-

oRACINE COLLEGE !

A COLLKGE AND GRAMMAR SCHOOL

THE BEST SCHOOL I BOYS
For terms Address Dr. Stevens
Harker , warden of Racine College ,

Racine , Wis , jy 22d&w-lm

Cornell College.
The Classllcal.Phllosopldcal.Selentlfloand Civ.-

II
.

Engineering Courses toinjaro favorably wltli-
tha but toilettes In the country.

Special advantages roghcn In the Preparato-
ry and Normal Departments , and In the Conserv-
atory of Music.

Twenty Profeciors and Teachers.
Superior Building , Museum , Laboratory an I

Apparatus ,
Expenses Low. Fall term opens Sept. 15.
For catalogues or other Information , address

Paita. WM. F. KINO , I ) . D , ,
Jv 12-d&w2m Mt. Vernon. lows.

. X.OTCTXS
PAPER WAREHOUSE.

GRAHAM PAPER GO.
*17 and 219 North Main St. , St. Louu ,

WUOLE81LB DXALXOS IS

NEwa
BOOK :

,

i

f rAPtliO ,

ENVELOPES , CARD BOARD AND

Printers Stock.jtar-

Cosh
.

paid for Rags and Paper Stock , Scrap

'paper StocVViirchousei IK9 to 1237 , North
Sixth itr-

eM.MraskaLand

.

Agency

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
IG05 Farnham Bt. , . . . Omaha , Nebraska

2100 ,
Carc.uIIy selected land In Eastern Nebraska to-

sale. . Qreat Uargalni in improved farms , ar.d
Omaha city property ,

0. F. DAVIS. WKBSTEK BNYDKR

Late UnJ Corn'r U. P, < _'<

John Q. Jacobs ,
( Formerly of GUhSt Jacobs ,)

UNDERTAKER.
No. H17 Farnham St. . Old Stand ot Jacob QI-

s.O0rden
.

t r Tcleerapb Solicited tpT7-l

GALVESTON ,

An Interesting Letter From the

Texas Metropolis ,

Advantages of Olhnnte , Situa-
tion

¬

imd Splendid Harbor.

+(

What is Ncoded to Make It tlio
Commercial City

of the South.-

minoisloits

.

[ of n Trip Through the
ludiim Nation-

Correspondence ol the M I.ouU Republican ,

GAIAT.STOX , Texas.-.Taking the
iloiisloti tt Texas Centr.il and tlio
Galveston it Houston railroads , the
ilistaiico between Dallas and Houston
is 2(53( miles , nnd from Houston ( o-

3nlvcston fifty miles. This added to
507 miles , the distance from Dallas to-

Scilalia , nnd to the distance between
Sedalia nnd St. Louis , which is 180-

nilcs , makes the distance between
3alvcston nnd St. Louis 1,011 miles ,
ind the running time , taking'' thu'-
ines from the points named which
ire tie shortest and fastest fifty
lours.1

according to the last census , has n
population of 22',000 , It is built on-

an island ot the same name. This
.sland * is separated from the maiii
and by the waters of the Galveston
jay , and th railroads entering Gal-
vcstbn

-

reach il on trestle wqrk , of-

lilca driven in the sand beneath n-

dbptliof four feet of water.-
Tlio

.
'island is about'' thirty-six miles

_ eng , and its average width is about
iwo'miles. The 'harbor is lormed'in
the waters' "which' flow around the
north point'or north chaiinol. After
rounding the point the channel flows
southwardly. About live miles from

:ho city the waters begin to
, shoal ,

orming what is called tlio-
outo bar. This bar is n sue-
icssion

-

Of undulations formed
ay the waters of tlio bay and gulf ,
causing n deposit ; of sand. This outer
jar , 'which is the obstruction to the
mrbor , is about COO yards in width
ind the average depth of water "on it-
xt low tide is about 14 feet. Hence ,

vessels heavily laden and drawing
more than 14 feet , must begin and end
;heir voyages about five miles from
Jio city. Their cargoes are received
ind dischaiged byjightcrs. Congress
:or years has been applied to for the'

REMOVAL OF THIS OBSTRUCTION ,

but responds in n very small way ;
each congressman in the state has an
appropriation to ask for the improve-
nent

-
of some obscure river or bayou

in his district , so that when the
imount appropriated to the whole
state is divided up , the amount allot-
ted

¬

for tlio remov.il of this great
impediment to commerce is" too
small and meagre to bo of much ser ¬

vice. The removal of this bar , which
should bo accomplished in nfow years ,
will make Galveston n commercial
metropolis second to none in the
south. The harbor is the best and
safest on the coast , except perhaps
that of Fcnsacola. Tlio Now Orleans
and New York steamships are loaded
at the wharf , but these are construct-
ed

¬

expressly for sailing over the bar-
.It

.
has the finest beach in the world.

This beach is about fairly miles long ,
as hard and smooth as a floor , and at
any stage of the water not less than
100 feet wide , making a handsome
boulevard. The surf bathing is mag-
nificent

¬

and entirely frco fromsdan-
jerous

-
undertow. This beach is about

to be made attractive , like that of
Coney Island. A largo pavilion is be-
ing

-

erected at the end of ono of the
main streets , and houses for bathing
purposes built to accommodate pleas-
ure

-
seekers and invalids.O-

ALVESTON'S

.

ADVANTAGES.

Galveston is a healthy city and free
from all diseases except such as may
accidentally bo brought into it by ves-
sels

¬

from foreign ports. It can be
both a winter and summer resort
The thermometer rarely falls below
40 to 50 degrees and seldom reaches
90 , with a cool south wind constantly
blowing , tempering the heat and mak-
ing

¬

the nights cool and pleasant.
Among its attractions for the sports-
man

¬

and epicure are its wealth of fish
oyster , crab and shrimpr-and the

luscious fruits of the tropics. Al-

though
¬

it is built on the sand , and its
highest point is not more than five
font above high water mark , the palm
trco and oleander grow luxuriantly
along the sidewalks and in the front
yards. When it is considered that
this thriving eity had only a popula-
tion

¬

of 7,000 in I860 , reduced by the
war to 3,500 in 1805 , its growth since
then is most renmrkablo nnd its pres-
ent

¬

position as n great commercial
metropolis astonishing.

COTTON

is one of its principal shipments , In
this line of commerce it (leos as largo
n business as any of the southern
ports. In a few yearn , when Texas
will produce o-s much cotton as either
of its now rival producing states , Mis-
sissippi

¬

and Georgia , Galveston , will
bo far the largest cotton-shipping port
of the fioutli.

RAILROADS.

There is a street railroad on nearly
every street in the city. Only ono
railroad really entorH Galveston , the
Houston and Galventon. The other
roads end at Houston , nrid their pas-
sengers and freights are transferred
to Galveston by the Houston and
Qalveston road. This road was sup-
posed

¬

to bo in the hands and under
the control of Mr. Gould. Although
ho owned one-third of the bonds
ho has so far been unable to ob-

tain
¬

the consent of two of-
tlio trustees to the purchase.
This road would give Mr, Gould the
key of Galveston , to which the Mor-
gan

¬

interest , who own the road from
Now Orleans to Galveston , now near-
ly

¬

completed between these points ,
and the owners of tho' Texas Central
and Galvcston and Snn Antonio rail-
road

¬

, object. Hut that ho will accom-
plish

¬

his purpose and get possession
of this road there seems to bo but lit-

tle
-

doubt. This road , in the hands of
Gould , would give him , in addition to
controlling nearly nil the other roads
entering Galveston , a through line
from Galveston to St. Louis over the
International and Great Northern

nnd St. Loiiis , Iron Mountain mid
Southern railroads.

BUSINESS HOt'SES.

The business houses of Gnlvo"slon-

nro largo and costly. The cotton ex-

change
¬

is a handsome structure , built
f.f Mono nnd brick. The brick is
brought from Vhildolphia. Amoiiit
the business houses is that of T. 1' .

Willis * Hro. , cotton factors nnd
general supplies. Tlio house does a
business of $7,000,000 n fyonr. Mr.-

Villis
.

is the son-in-law of Gen Ster-
ling 1'iico , having married his only
daughter , Stella. Mr. John W.Yil -

Us , at ono time president of the Me-

chanics'
¬

bank of St. Louis , iauli
mother largo concern , that of Moody

Jamison , 'cotton factors nnd gro-
cers , and Mr. J. 11. Hftwloy , homo
clerk ot the Thirty-first general as-

sembly of Missouri , is connected with
ho extensive house of Heidon-
loinier

-

Hros. , dealers ill general gro-
ceries nnd foreign and domestic wines
and liquors. The Fitzwilliam broth-
ers

¬

, relatives of Mr. Joim J. 1'ilzwil-
iain

-

, St. Louis , are largo cotton
mikers in Gatvestoit , as are also the
Llnwloy brothers.

" NEWSPAPERS-

.Thd
.

daily newspapers published in-

3alvoston nro The News and Journal.
DID Nonrs wns established in 18l'J ,
uid is the morning paper. The Jour-
nal

¬

is an evening paper , both demo ¬

cratic.- The News' circulation is equal
to that of all the other papers of the
state combined , and , while it is demo-
cratic

¬

, it only supports such men and
ncasurcs of the party as it sees lit ,

I'ho News has a handsome sixstory-
wilding of its own on ono of the prin-

cipal
¬

streets.
DRINKS ANI > POLITICS.

All the bcor consumed in Texas is-

'urnished by St. Louis , in casks , bar-
rels

¬

and bottles. A now drink in
Texas is called Hong-Kong. This is
made like an ordinary lemonade ,

except that in lion ofvntor , tea is-

used. . Tlio saloon business is brisk.-
A

.

saloon in Galveston , known as the
"Two Brothers , " owned by the
brothers Tiornan , is equal tfc any in-

St , Louis , and is located'on the prin-
cipal

¬

corner ofi the city. The propri-
etors

¬

were oll'erod this spring 800,000
for it.

Politics ill Texas nrc one-sided.
Like other stntes with largo demo-
cratic

¬

majorities , it has had enemies
within the party. Some of the dem-
ocratic

¬

papers prominent among
these- the Dallas Times and the
Georgetown Record abuse him.
Many assume that ho is n candidate
for n third term , nnd charge that ho
will only receive the support of infi-

dels
¬

, aloonekccpcrs nnd like persons.
His position in the Crisp requisition
lias turned many of Crisp's friends
against him. Ho is also opposed by
those who supported Hubbxrd against
him when first nominated-
.Throckmorton

.

will again bo n
candidate for the governorship. Ho
who is supported by United States
Senator Coke is likely to bo the nom ¬

inee. Mr. Coke is the most influen-
tial

¬

democrat in the state. The elec-
tion

¬

will bo in 1882. The governor
liolds for two years , but an amend-
ment

¬

making the term four years will
bo submitted at that election.

THE INDIAN NATION.

Passing through the Indian territo-
ry

¬

ho observer is struck with the
vastness and grandeur of that coun-
try

¬

, and the lazy nnd indifferent mode
of living of its very sparse population.
The inhabitants of this territory are
composed chiefly of a class of indolent
and trifling whites married to half-
breed women to keep themselves from
starving , and of low and worthless
half-breed Indians. Tlio sentimen-
tality

¬

which keeps this country rich
in every material resources shut-
out from civilization and settlement
is not founded on anything like wlmt-
is claimed for it. Tlio Indians should
of course bo compensated to n fair
and reasonable extent. Any reason-
able

¬

arbitrament ought to bo pre-
ferred

¬

by them to their present mode
of existence. Except in isolated
cases , living is only "from hand to-

mouth" with them. The ignorant
among them are the dupes and beg-
gars

¬

of a few half-breeds and vaga ¬

bond whites who nro allowed to hvo
and roam at pleasure in the territory ,
provided they marry or nro married
to a half or full brood Indian squaw ,
n matter easily accomplished.-

On
.

the line of the railroad which
runs through the territory southwest-
wardly

-
two hundred and twenty-five

miles , there is scarcely a house to bo-

scon for miles , except as put up by
the railroad for its business. Stock or
crops of any kind nro n rarity. The
country is an uncultivated waste , and
its occupancy by such us will use it
for actual settlement , and stock-raising
and agriouturnl purposes , seems to bo
demanded alike by progress nnd civil

THE "BICKU MAN. "

In Texas , the writer mot Col. Fits *

hugh , ex-doorkoopor of the Washing-
ton house of representatives , who , it
will bo remembered , thought himself
a "bigger man than old Grant , " but
wasn't. Ho is more voluble in con-
versation

¬

than Grant , but in stature
much smaller. Ho is connected with
ono of the railroads of Texas , and it
may bo said of him that he is out of-

politics. .

Iiovo Your Neighbor ,

When your friend or neighbor Is labor-
ing

¬

under bodily affliction , indigestion , bil-
iousness

¬

, constipation , cuuseil by Impurity
of blood or disorders of the kidney or
liver, don't fall to recommend liimiocK-
lii.ooi

?

) lliTTKiw , a suru anil mfe remedy ,
; trial Izo , 10 ceiitu , uodlw-

"Wicked for Clergyman-
Ilov

-

, , Washington , D. 0. ,
writes ! "I believe it to bo all wrong
and oven wicked for clergymen or
other public men to bo led into giving
testimonials to quack doctors or vile
stuffs called medicines , but when
really meritorious article made of
valuable remedies known to all , that
all physicians use and trust in daily ,
wo should freely commend it. I
therefore cheerfully and heartily coin
mend Hop Bitters for the good they
hayo done mo and my friends , firmly
believing they have no equal for fam-
ily

¬

uso. I will not bo without them. "
Now York Baptist Weekly-

.auglfjsoptl
.

JO3. R. CLAKKHOX. ' HU-

STClarkson & Hunt ,
Successor * to Richards & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
8. UtliStriwt Om hi Neb ,

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moore (s )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.M.-

wo

.

nitoit) < l the Mona aTn ttaMaik , ami
,11 my jroo.1 * will bo STAMl'KD with the LION

Mill in.v X AM K on the name. NO 0001)8 All K
IKXtllNi : WITHOUT TUB AUOVK 8lAMl8.

Tlio best material U u cil IMH ! the iroilnklllw'-
orktncn nro cmntntnl , nml (it tholoMint ai l
rlra. . Anjono fcUhlnjr. a |irlco-ll9t ol Rood nil'

conlcr a fat or by Bomllnt ? (or our ,

DAVID SMITH MOORE.-

SCANTMN'S

.

Seamless Evaporator
ANt >

U 'SOUTHERN" CANE MILL.

rasT CLASS sofflno HAcnnrcn-
AT vrni HIT riurrs.-

Rtnd
.

for Ceicrlptlra rrlci tilt.-
THOS.

.
. SCANTUN & SON ,

EVANSVILLE. IND.-

Vtn
.

lien ( All ) tftr-
.jvsa

.

PROBATE NOTICE.

" ol Nebraska , PaiijrlnsCouiitj , si :
U n lounty Court , liclii nt llio County Court
loom , In nihl for fnl I Coiinlv. Ati.'nvt IMh , A ,
) ISPl , rrc-scnt , IlinVAKlVll. HJilTH , Cotmt-
'idsro. .

In the nmttcrol tlio cstntccf KcnlliiaiulTlitini ,
lcro.i cl :

On ro.idtiii-nmlnlnir tlio , wtltlon ot Kinllla
'liuin , ) lh.it tlio liistiunifiit , thli day
lied niiil lutrpcirllnjrtii bo the lout " 111 ni.il tvsli-
nciitof

-

the until ilcvo dod , nmv hu proveil , up-
iracilnllounl

-

, inobatcd ninrrconlvJ us the
nst vlll and ti'stniiient of said ilert'.tH'd , nnd
hntndiiiltilKtrntlnn oftuild cstutonny hcKKxnt-

. il tos.vUl inilllo'lliuinnse'tnuK: :
OniiKnvn , Thitt September inth , A V 1SSI , nt

0 o'clock o, lu. lintklpiuil Tor lurrumid pctl >

Ion , all jiorsoiH Intciovtrd In raid ninttcri-
my nppuir nt n County Court to bcbrld In nnd-
or Mkl Countynml thow U tlivpmjcr-
t potltloncrMimild not bo crantnl ; and tlmt ho-
leo ot pendency ol tnlil pa'ltlon nnd the hcatini ;
liercot , lie ;len tn nil pcnaiA lutcrentcd In tnM-
natter , by publishing n copy of thin order InTiiK-
hmtA WKKKI.Y DKI : , n noVDper] printed In tald

Comity , for three suceessho necks , prlbr to naU
lay oMioarlnjr. HOWAItl ) II. SMITH ,

[ A truu cojij. ] County

PROBATE NOTICE.

State of Xohraska , Douglas County , us :
At a County Court , hild nt thu County Court

llooin , In nnd for mid County , August 1st , A.
1) . 1MM. Present , 1IOWAK1) II. KM 11II ,
County Judge.-
In

.
the matter ot tha cstato of Joseph II. Ncl-

90n
-

, deceased :
On readlnprnnd fillnff the , otUion of Mnrtlm-

S. . Nelson , prajln ; that thu Inatrumeiit , iiur-
lortlnir

-

to bu a ilulynuthentlu.ited copy of the
nstilland testament of laid deecavia. nnd of-
he probitu thereof , by the (Jlmtlt Court of-
'ountalii County , .State of Indiana , nnd tliln day
lied In this Court , niiy bo nllnucd nnd rteordeil ,
as the last will nnd testament of said Joseph II-

.s'elson
.

, deceased , In and for the BUtoofNuj-
ratkn.

-
.

Ordered , That Augmt 27th , A. I ) . 1831 , nt 10-

o'clock n. m , , Is nislKiied for licnrlUL'tuH petition ,
said iimttor nmy-

npjH'ar nt a County Court ton held , In nnd for
mill County , nnd > how cnusu why the praj cr of-

iL'tltioncrnlioiililnot lie cranted ; and I hit nottco-
if the pendency ot said petition nnd the hearing
thereof , hu to nil persons Interentcd In Rilil
matter , bv publlshliii ; n copy of this order InTim
3.MAUAVKFKLY 11 HK , a newspaper printed tn said
County , tor three successive ucel.s , prior to said
day 01 licarinK.-

A
.

[ true eopy.J JIOWAI1D I ) . SMITH ,
auglO-wSt County Judir-

e.Notioo

.

toNon-Rosldoiit Defendants
i : . I ) , LaneInll niTiiu unknown ) will taho no-

tlce that ho has liocn sued l y Iudlcy JI. Htuilf ,
Haniuel R. Johnwn andBanfordV , Upratlln , to-
partners , dolii l uiilneiM under tlio flnn ntinuof-
btcejc , Joliiiion & Co. , In the DWrlct Court of-
DoiizU ) toiinty , Nclinuika , torwo > cr $3,031,20 ,
and fnttnwt from October IB , 1IMO , due them on a-

promUsory note bearing ''ate April 20 , lliTd. Also
that an attadimcnt lias been tnadu on certain
funds In tlio First National bank of Omaha , No-

bruaka
-

, belonging to jcm and width the said par.-
lus

.
abet o named seek to obtain tb apply In pay-

niLiitof
-

their wldtlalm ,

You arc rtqulred to answer said petition on or-

coroMonday , thn 22d dayof Auiriut A. I) Ib31
WAIlllKN HWimlKH-

.ovs
.

t-lt. Attorney lor 1'laintiCf ,

IJ'XJAh NOTIOH.

John McFoddcn will take notice that on the
IQthof Aujfust , 1881 , Charles Hrundcn , Justlecof-
thu Pcacu , of 1st precinct , Douglas Co. , Neb , , Is.
sued an order of attachment for tliusum of 20,23-

In an action pending before him , uhcreln Arne
Kratz Is plaintiff and John McFaddcri defendant ,
that property contlstlnjr of household tumltiiri
and implements has bum attached under (suit
order , bald < au o was continued to 21st of-

Bcptcmher. . 1S81 , 10 o'clock p. m-

.aiiKl7
.

at ARNO KI1ATZ , Plaintiff.

Business College ,

THE GREAT WESTERN
QEO , R. RATHBUN , Principal ,

Oreighton Block ,
OMAHA , . . NEUKASK-

AfySend Circular , uov SOdfcwt

Manufacturing Company ,
-MAKKHS OF T1IK-

Finest Siver Plated Spoons and Forks' *

The only mulj Uionnl pinto ( hat
original fmu of !

is giving for in-

stance

-
11 o g o v a llros.

n singleAll our Spoon * ,

F o v k a tx n d plated S'poon , a-

tiipletlrickui'ssufKnives [ilfttcc-

lviththogroatcat
plato only uon-

Iho

Ull-

Rival.

of cum. Each

lot being hung 8octi'o[ s-

vrheroou n scale while expo d-

tobeing plntcil , to wear , thereby

insure full de-

posit

a ¬ making a single

of silver ou
plated Spoon

them.Wo wear as long na-

a triple plated
especial nllon-

tiou

-

to ''outBPC - one.

. Orient Tipped. "
All Orders In' tha should bo Addressed to

A. B.
Wholesale' Jeweler ,

OMAHA , - - - NE-

B.B6I4616

.

TENTH STREET.
The Largest Dry Goods House in Omaha , (Except1-

Cruickshank & Go's , )

During this month we shall offer the ''balance of
our SUMMER STOCK at greatly reduced prices , in
order to make room for our extensive Fall .purchases.

Great Bargains will bo offered in all Departmentsi-

Is now open , and is under the the chnigo of Tttr. T. R. Ross , (for many ycnrs ]
'>

with W. B. Loring it Co. , ) who will be pleased to see nil his
old customers and friends. Wo can assure our J

numerous patrons that our prices ,

are fully 20 per cent lower ' '

than any Shoo ,

Store in-

Omaha. . , ,

OTJjR , SXXOX3S*

Are made expressly for the "BOSTON STORE. " Every pair warranted '

All Orders by Mall Carefully and Promptly Filled.
.__ _ __ T

P. G , IMLAH , Manager , ,

Leader of Popular Prices , , ,
J

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO , ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Clothing House fest of Chicago ; ,

,A Department forfiChiJdren's Clothing.-

Wo

.

have now anHassortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Goods in great variety.and a heavy stock of Trunks ,
Valises , Hats , Caps , &o. These goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before made.

We Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

large TAILORING FOEOS is employed by us and we m
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice-

.0AJC.X.
.

. .AJWX> S23JE1 TTI3.
1301 and 1303 Farn ham St. , corvlSth

Max Meyer & Go.G-

unsAmmunitionSporting

.

Goods
FISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and a-

FULLLINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne


